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IN THE REALM OF WOMEN
i wonderful trip on tha Imagina-

tion of tha Argentina, and whara-sv- er

one travels In and around tha
city at leaat two or three aerials
are constantly within view.

However, there will ooma a day
no doubt, when Argentina will or-

ganise Its radio concerts better,
snd whan that day does coma. If
the present day la any criterion,
the sole topto of conversation In
Buenos Aires will be

'Phone 2167, between 2 and 7 o'clock.W.n LE, Fisher, Editor.

HlUsbcro. Charlotte and Oaffney, 8.

to schools for the ensuing year, atlas
Mary C. Unchurch will enter Inter-mu- st

College. Va., and Mlaa Dorothy
Is returning to Chatham Institute,
Chatham, Va.

Mr. and Mra. T. O. Stenenson have
returned from a motor trip to Athens,
Ga. They were accompanied hy their
daughter, Mlsa Harriett Stevenson,
who will remain for an extended
visit with her sister, Mrs. George
lirown Miller.

Mr. W. 8. WhUlng. Jr , who Is at-
tending Aehevllle Hohool waa the
guest tor seversl dsys the first of
the week of his aunt. Mrs. C. E.
Abernethy, on Westwood Place.

Mr. and Mrs. F.' A. Oliver. Misses
Inla and Dorothy Oliver and Maater
Chevee Oliver motored from Savan-
nah the first of the week and are
guests of Mr. and Mra. O. It. Keaaler
at their home on Hillside Street for
a few daya.

CLUB NOTES C, and will be away from the citySOCIETY more than a month.

Miss I. yd la Green, ef Columbia, 8.
C., has returned to the city to resumeCONFEDERATE ASSOCIATION

MEETS WITH MRS. THRASH
The Confederate Memolral Associa-

tion held Its first autumn meeting on
Tuesday afternoon at the horns of
.Mrs H. I.. Thrash, at Acton, with

TODAY'S

September Super Saver
Canton Crepe, Crepe Back Satin and Poiret

Twill Dresses; navy blue, black or brown;
straight line and draped models, full length or
three-quart- er sleeves; sizes to 42; priced for
Thursday only

$13.95 .

(SECOND FLOOR)

her duties aa a member of the facul
ty at Orange Street Hchool.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Morris rrsarrn

Mrs. I.lcyit JarrKt " hostess al
praitllv miioiiitd linn heon t h

horn. In'WItmnra K..r.t lark ..l.
Turxlay. tltilclrii U"1 an.l autumn
leaves wcrs the utirartiva decora-llno- a

appropriate lo th '""10"-T-
Dlace cards were r,lilpalnteil "M

fashioned rla The lo covers were
laid f'T Mr. V. Mrs. W

K. - Harrl.. Km J Dra t.m Miller.
Mr.. H. M. IHII. Mr.. S T, lxt!.r..
Mr. J. M. Crawford, Mra. K. h

ed to the elty yesterday after an ab-
sence of several montha apent In
visiting In Lynchburg. Vs.. Johnaon
City, Tenn., and other places.

Miss Nell Reynolds, of West Ashe
vllle. left Tuesday morning for

Mrs. K. C. Crowelt aa Joint hostess.
The meeting waa opened with tha
singing of America and tha usual
ritual. The business consisted large-
ly of routine matters. Three new
members were elected as followst
Mrs. Mattle Miller, of Aehevllle. and
Mrs. 1. W. Faiann and Mrs. I li
Newell, of Charlotte. The association
waa pluaeed to have these valued new
niembera from the alater city.

Mia. A. Matthew's resignation as
hlstorlaan. tendered on account of

Georgetown, 8. C. where she has an
crpted a position In one of the city
schools.

Mr. and Mra. K. K Wnlslagle are
moving Into their new home In n lit -

more Forest I ark.

"On Tb Minuta Serrica"
ississsssssssassssssssssissssssssaassssssssssassisssssssssssissssassss

Nothing

Unusual

about the promptness of

Goode'a Drug Store the
delivery aervice haa aeveral
year of teat behind it. In
addition, there ia the prac-

ticed policy of attention to
detail.

. UsetheThone
Call 7-1-

-8

Mrs Wilbur nevendorf Is visiting
relatives In the F.ast and will be

Removes Wrinkles
and builds up Impoverished tissue.
Beautiful Kathryn Coca Butter
Cream. 60c and 76c. Adv.

Pisgah Forest Inn
Best Mountain outing. Phons 1457.

ARGENTINA WAIIMINO TV
TO IIADIO 7TELEPHONY

BUENOS AIRES. Aur li. (By
Mail.) There Is one class of trad-
er In Buenos Aires remaining un-
affected hy the general bualnesa
depreoalon the dealer In radio

apparatus.
Wireless telephony has secured

Rhlnahardt. Mrs K. I.. VoUisffs ana
Mr. Joseph Wilt

.

BietlVe ALDRICM. JOHNSON
ANNOUNCEMENTS IN CITY

Friends In ilia rltv received lh
ennouncanienl ysenterady:

Doctor and Mra. Charles
AMrli--

have tha honor of
innounrliig lh marriage of their

daughter
Carolina

to
Mr. John. Alhln Johnson .

en Saturday, tha sixteenth of
September

On thouaand. nlna hundred and
twenty-tw- o

at Cana River IOdge
ranaacola. North Carolina

away two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ewhanks hava
to'thelr home at Henderson- -returned

her continued absence from the city,
was accepted with regret and Mrs.
I., rt Smathers was elected to fill tha
vnrancy.

The prelsdent. Mra. .1. .1. Yatea.
read quotations from an article In the
September Veteran from a book In
the Illrmlnghnm, Ala., library, which
toachee children false history. Mrs.
W, H. McGuIre read a poem on Rob-
ert E. Lee by Alfred Mlrhaelson most
effectively. The "Closing Ilenedlc-tlon- "

concluded the program.
The aoclal period waa delightful

having aa It did the beautiful coun-
try horns facing the' south advang- -

vllle after snendlnav a few days with
Mr. and Mra. j.ouls Bourne on
Hearden Avenue. ajL,j &I 'KsV .

S ,,M1S.-- .

fall Sport Coats
$19.50, $22.50. $25 00

A Coat for Fall, attractive in price as well as ap-- .

pearance, and one that will give good aervice on
Winter's coldest days. These are Sport models with
belts, raglan sleeves and either patch or slash pockets.
They are made of Tweed, Home Spun or Plaid Back
materials in Gray, Tan, Green or Brown.

$19.50, $22.50, $25,00

Mrs. r. A. Farwelh and son. Mr.
Edwin Farwell. of New Orleans, ar.
rived yesterday for . a atay In thacity aa guests at the Manor.

Midshipman Marcus Erwln Is visit-
ing his uncle and aunt. Dr. and Mrs.

Ing a wonderfully expansive view of
the mnuntalna, bathed In the mellow
glory of the autumn sunshine. The

Pimples 7
Ironized Yoast Z

Then Cupid
A Positive Way to Hava and to Keep

K. u. Connelly, of Atlanta. Mr. Er-
wln will return on Sunday.

Mr. Corbett Alexander haa return-- e

dto the city after spending the sum-
mer at Charlevoix. Mich., where he
was one of the Mastera at the Char-
levoix Riding Academy.

Lieutenant Arthur Craig haa re-
turned to Botson where he Is station-
ed after a visit to hla parenta.

and Mra. Ioeke Craig, at

(SECOND FLOOR)

DAUTHIR OF LATE JUDGE
JUSTICE TO WED SOON

Hn. Michael Hoke Juatlce, of
Autharfordton, announces tha

of her daughter, Ixnilaa
Evana, to Mr. Leslie Inrater Tay-
lor, erf Butherfrdtn, the wedding to
taVe place Wednesday, October 4.

Much aoclal Interest throughout the
flute will center In the marriage of
thla prominent young couple.

The bride-ele- la a daughter of
the lata Judge M. B. Juatlce. one of
North Carolina's leading Juried, and
la an accomplished and attractive
young woman. She was graduated
from Converse College, Spatranburg,
8. C.

Mr. Taylor la a eon of Mr. J. I..
Taylor, of Rutherfordton. He waa

much- refreshments were augmented
hy delicious fruits fresh from the
vine and tree.

Visitors at the meeting were Mrs.
W. R. MoOulre. Mrs. T. W. Jones
and Mrs. Alfred Joyner.

ST. A0NE8 AUXILIARY TO
MEET IN CHURCH CRYPT

Rt. Agnes Auxiliary of Trinity
Church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at i o'clock In the crypt of the
church.

WAR MOTHERSTo'meET
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

There will be a short meeting of
the Buncombe Countv rhmi..

a Clear, Pure), Lovable,
Klseable Skia

Cupid has always said, "I lore
you, darling little Clear-fac- e, be-

cause the sweetness of your aoul Is
revealed to me by the spotless tint
of heaven In your cherub skin. Imeir noma on the Bwannanoa Drive.

Miss Katharine Parker has return 19-21--

Patton Ave.
Phone
2500

ed rrom Ashevllle, N. C.. where ahehas been apendlng the past monthgraduated from the State College at wun nor aunt, Mra. w. Ti. Gray, ofRaleigh. He waa In the1 aervice of
the World War and waa overaeaa for "jtfshtvdlt's Qualjty department Jtonmi. cny, wno is summering at thatdelightful resort. Mrs. Gray will heJoined In Ashevllle later by Mr. Gray

and they will make the trip back toTampa by motor. Tampa Morning

aome time. Mr. Taylor la engaged
in the automobile business In n

and la a successful and

American War Mothers tomorrow af-
ternoon at o'clock-a- t the Y. M.
C. A corner Woodfln and Broadway
Streets. Membera are urged to beon time. Several matters of Import-
ance are to be considered.

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET WITH
MISS VIRQINIA iucidii i

Designated Preterrpiien

Depot

For the U. S. Government
popular young bualnesa man.

Miss Elizabeth Dowd, who, withThe Music Cluh, composed of themualo pupils of Mrs. K. A. Ogle, willmeet tomorrow afternoon at 4 SO

V .WL,h Ml" V'1-1"-! Sherrlll at

How To Get Rid

Of Catarrh - oirtm. rouowing the business session a delightful musical pro- -

CIRCLE 7. FIRST BAPTIST 3A Simple, Safe, Inexpensive
Method that Clears Out the

r,rJ0yiT 7H!8 AFTERNOON
the First BaptistChurch will meet with Mra. T 8Clark at 147 Charlotte 8treet thla af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Membera are

ntir parenrs, Mr. and Mrs. W. FDowd. of Charlotte, spent the sum-mer In Ashevllle. left yesterday forHolllna, Va., to reaume her atudleaat Holllns College where ahe willgraduate this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley C. Tohlaa andchildren have returned to their homeIn Columbia, 8. c, after spending thehot months In Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Held apent yes-terd-

in Marlon with old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White andsmall daughter, Martha, left yetser-ria- y

for their home In Cameron.
T.rXZ 'tT v,slt to Mr- snd MrW. c. McConnell at their home InWoolsey.

Mr. Newel! Vanderhoof arrivedfrom New York Citv on T,.. .

You'll Marvel at
. Speed of our

Delivery Service

When you order some-
thing from our store, we feel
that you need it as soon aa
you can get it thus our
SPEED SYSTEM.

When in a hurry, Phone
183 or 132

io ua present.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. R. R. WIliloM. re

Head, Nose and Throat
i

There la no disease mora offen-
sive or disagreeable, or no disease
that will lead to aa much serious

' trouble aa catarrh. You can now
set rid of It by a simple, safe,
pleasant home remedy discovered
by Dr. Blosser, a catarrh specialist.

Dr. Blosser'a Remedy is com-
posed of medicinal herbs, .flowers
and berries, which you smoke In a

31turned to their home on Hillside
Street on Tuesdav nlo-h- t after in
days' stay In New York. will be a guest at the Manor for some

Mr. and lfrrs. Walter Portor Tavlnr 4C
v

MIb Ruhv fW htat. . i
home In thla r . f,., "71
friends in Columbia, S. C

Cnpld Frewas at Pimples! Step Ikli
Kraptloas Wlta Ireaimed Yeastl

never atay long; where there are
pimples, 'cause 1 come from heaven,
and pimples never do." Cupid's
words ring true. Pimples belotsg to
nobody's darling, no matter now
much of a darling you may be. With
the proper amount of vltamlnes and
Iron In your blood, pimples would be
a practical Impossibility. The re-

markable power of yeast-rltamln-

when properly Ironized Is proven by
the results of Ironized Yeaat. This
is not a mere mixture of vltamlnes
and Iron, but Is yeast Ironized, which
Is a substance all by Itself. Be sure
that you take only Ironized Yeast.
Your blood will be freed from Im-
purities, your skin will clear almost
magically, pimples and akin spots
will vanish. Ironized Yeast Is a

builder of nerve force. Itfiowerful all drug stores at 11.00
a package. Each package contains
60 tablets, each tablet sealed by it
self. They never lose their power
M'fd only by Ironized Yeast Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Start today to take Iron-lie- d

Yeast, and look out for substi-
tutes and Imitations. There Is only
one Ironized Yeast produced In the
world. A clear skin Is always a good
recommendation. It's yours for the
asking.

Mies Sara Harrison haa returnedto her home on Flint Ktr -

are apendlng a few days In Cincin-
nati.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Falrley andfamily have returned to their home
at Rockingham, after spending thesummer- - m Gertrude Place, Grove
Park.

:

Captain R. W. Cowan, of Knoivrrte,
la visiting hla daughter, Mra. M. E.
Curtla, at her home on Flint Street
for a few days.

visit to her Bister, Mrs. Park, at Jef- -
ferson City, Tenn.

Mrs. W. S. Alexander, of rhrint. 1who has been spending some tlmohere and at Hejideraonvllle, ,Jia re- - DIsMG STORE There Is An Outward Grac-e-

dainty pipe or cigarette. The smoke
vapor la Inhaled Into all the air
passaefca of the head, nose, throat
and lungs and carries medicine
where sprays, douches and oint-
ments cannot - possibly reach. - Its
effect la soothing; and healing; and
Is entirely harmless. It contains
no cubebs or tobacco, and may be
used by women and children as
well aa men.,

If you suffer from catarrh, asth-
ma, catarrhal deafness, or If sub-
ject to frequent colds, you should
try thla remedy. Satisfactory re-
sults guaranteed.

Dr. Blower's Remedy may be
had at any welt stocked drug-- store;
or If you desire proof of its bene-
ficial and pleasant offset, send ten
cents (ooln or stamps) to The Blos-
ser Co., 35 DD, Atlanta Ga for a
trial package.

fcUl IICU I1DR1B.

r..MJ"'r,Wl"lam, PennY. of Guatemala
arrived In i.k..,i i. Cor. Haywood & College

Streets
yesterday and will attend a m, )EAUTY springs... v.iaicm-- nae at ner nmaj

.caegment Koaa. Mrs. Pehnv i.

fr. and Mra. C. D. Beadle, of the
Biltmore F.atate, have as their guests,
Mr and Mrs. B. 8. Potter, of Miami,
Fla., who will remain two weeka.

Mr. R. L. Weldon. manager of the
Western Union office here, Is spend-
ing several days In Richmond at-
tending a managers' conference.

Miss Gertrude Nichols Is visiting
frlenda and relatives In Durham,

iuuh in urann Knnifia uuh from wittriL But
there is an out

for an extended vlalt.
'

Misses Mary C. and Dorothy
passed through the city yes-

terday from Hendersonvllle en route

S'H O P Second-Floo- rSeccnd-Flo- THE W O M E N S
oft

A cpat soft in tex
ture, wrappy in line,
touched by the magic
of artistic design, warm
and snug may clothe
one in an outward grace
that transcends , even
beauty! And such are
the coats you will find
here for fall and winter! "

New! Smart! Chic!
Popular-priced- !

oft

ward grace, a poise, a
consciousness of style
fitness, which has untold
power to waken and
coax to the surface all
the latent charms that
lie in the soul ofwoman!
That outward grace is
the grace of dressl

oft
oft

oftFriday SPECIAL
For Friday, September 22nd, Only

85 PATTON AVE.Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
$2.50 to $3.50 Valuei

$11.50

BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP
Quaker Furnace. Joint Calked and Riveted. Gas,
Smoke and Dust Eliminated. "Hot-Dr- y No Disagree-agreeab- le

Heat." But "Pure, Healthy Heat of Summer
Warmth."
"As the Sun Warms the Air in the Summer, Our Heat
Plants Will do in the Winter."
Your Judgment Will Convince YouThis Is The Most
Economical Heat To Install and Operate.

It will be a pleasure to estimate with you.
"Buying cheap merchandise, is like failing to pay your
Taxes, You'll be reminded of it soon."

W. H. ARTHUR CO.
75-7-7 Broadway Phone 2116

lkraliie CHIROPRACTIC RESTORES HEALTH
III health has broken manv a man', will k.f i.- - L. i

made one. The pursuit of treasure depends upon your J
Get your fuoy aDuuy to stand up to hard work

spine right today. ' - at1 IstQhrt your owl
.

DR. CELIA T. SHELMIRE,
'mw Mha-x.s- ta- KqulffrwroMtte fWnhsjrtj

that stwtfyl
V t?nMnl ftnttH

tf) I

III
SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

The Key to Health
If Vnn tlj.w a nu i x i ii...a

B.&B. Drag Store Z
The Extional Appearance of a Package is an

indication of tho CARE VSED in the preparation of tta content.
NOTE THE XEATNESS OP AI.L OUR, PACKAGES.

BLANTON-BLAUVEL- T DRUG CO.,
61 Haywood Street.

Modern and SuPer'' Prescription. - facilities

VOII Wlt1 til. haa.. 1. . - 1 ....
sswrrf t

THEY are all silk and good quality.
from the leading Silk Hose

manufacturer of America. There are
some very slight imperfections in the
weaving, but this does not interfere
with their looks or wearing qualities.
We bought several dozen pairs in all
sizes and the new shades of Grey, Tan,
Polo, Nude, Brown, Navy and White
(no Blacks).

Wo believe this selling will be as brisk
as our last Friday Special of Dresses, so
our advice is to COME EARLY.

NO CREDITS

- " u no. ii ua txicnv, UB'"nothing but Straight Chiropractic, you
will get relief from your aches and pains.

Drs. Tucker & Tucker
CHIROPRACTORS

Equipment
Phone 8837 ai Haywood Bid.

Ashevllle, Jf. O.

Broadway & Walnut
ON THE CORNER

Phone 3581

NO EXCHANGES

Imperial

AH Next

Week

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
Master-Wor- k

"MANSLAUGHTER"
With THOSMAS MEIGHAN, Leatrice

'Joy, Lois Wilson
A Paramount Picture

DR. C M BEAM
DENTIST

Over ' Cannicbacrg Pharmacy
Patton Ave. Entrance

PHONE 1501

THE SWANNANOA - BERKELEY
A Modern Brick and Concrete HotelOne Block from Public Square Ashevllle, O. O.

f'.a.r"pean p,n Table d'Hote BreakfM
Hates: Sl.fto per day and op , Dinner or Supper, 7&o .

W. O. HAWK, Mgr.
NUMBER ELEVEN-rO- N PATTON AVENUE


